GetAbout Round 2

**Project:** Clark Lane Sidewalk - West  
**Map location:** 14

**Ward:** 3  
**CIP:** none  
**Cost Estimate:** $410,325

**Priority (1-3):** Mode Shift estimate: 2  
**Avg Commission Rating:** 1.5

**Description:**  
Sidewalk, 5’ wide, north side of Clark Lane from Paris Road east to Eastwood. Currently used by residents even without a shoulder or sidewalk. Provides safe link from neighborhoods in the area to businesses on Paris Road and to retail areas south of I-70 via Hinkson Creek Trail – Conley to Hwy 63.

**Length:** 2,514’

**Current Status:**

Conceptual engineering only

**Factors Effecting Timing/Completion:**

Easements required: none (within existing Clark Lane right-of-way)

**Other Eligible Funding Sources:**

Annual Sidewalks Capital fund (2005 ballot)  
Transportation Sales Tax

**Master Plan:**

On 2008 GetAbout Plan: No  
2007 Sidewalk Master Plan: No